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Died. I Will KichHrdson, 01 imKhi, iuuc
From Monday's Dally. w ill upend the day in Onwht.

Mrs. Aim Cutberino Volk departed i w Krf.frr t harness and saddlery
this life on yesterday, huving nruvcil r. ; rjllfU:li.lltf )f.It Sunday in Wahon.

within u few day of ninety years of go .

the motlitr of Mi.The deceased was
Georgellorn sr. residing about ten mil. s

west of the city where obi wu linking

her homo at tin- - liui" of her death and

was the sister of MiWu mid U.ig Me'is- -

IUin..is from Ger

many
touger, fih-- i emus

iti 142, h r husdand dying fehortly

after her arrival, l. r emlylife ,ul'
of hardships but Hi's rais-- ! r fan ily

and lived to see. her four children grow

to a hearty, happy old nge. Her
-- f the bewt peoplerelatives were irwny

of Eight nulo Grove precinct and in t.i
Weidman, Mis. G.v.t. Mrs. George

Nichols aud George Hi-r- jr.,were Krand-daudite- rs

and grandson of the deceased

. The funeral will take place tomorrow at

Walradts cemetery, twelvo milts west of

this city at one o'clock.

Prehistoric Man.
Special Dispatch t- - (Jlobe-l)moir- at :

Gainkbvili.k, Tex., Dec. 13. -- Great

excitement exist in the K a neighbor-

hood, ten milm wst of h:rc, over the

discovery of an ancient sepulture con
which havecatacombs,s taining many

been unearthed by Dr. Fears and Major

Fidler, ot tho town of Era. nnd Irof.
known geologist ofAshley, a well

BpringGeld, 111. It appears that the

doctor made his first discovery tix years

ago, fcince which time he s spent much

of his time in the region nmking investi-

gations. Borne months : took

Major Fidler into his confidence. The

exhuming of the ancient resting place

of the dead began in a very quiet way.

It whs soon discovered that sonu. thing

of an historical nature had been brounht

to light, when Prof. Ashley had wire !

to come at once. The Vr.dessor arrived

last Fridav. It is learned that the cata
ol of three head the

human beincs, some very ancient sculpt
urea and of war. The

clew to I
claims that there is somo

that will be of great
It is further stated that

mlfi treasure hua been found. The place

has not been located yt by the

but it is to be in the of

Clear Creek.

John
New

dates

Uiidoluh Kau. John

department

petrified claim5n, hundred

Professorweapons

historical import-

ance. consider- -

public,
supposed vicinity

Citizens.

Michael Dietz and lenry &ciineuier
.... -

weeit o... - .

William II, of and asked t

become citizens of the great republic.

Mr. John Cassidy also took out his first

papers, making one subject less

Queen to look after.

Rock Bluffs-Fu- n For Farmers.
Here is some of the fun that farmers

have: J. F. Marshall has lost
head of his fine hogs and

Joseph Sans' hogs are dying with the

game disease. jr. has lost

four head of cattle from eating too much

corn stalks, aud not getting water

enough to drink; J. B. Holmes has

lost seven head in the same way. F. M.

jr. had some corn stolen out of

hie crib near the new railroad grade, last
Thursday night. It was

hauled away with a mule team and a

large load was taken.
How little the sidewalk farmers, who

live in cities and run so-

cieties, know what real practical fun
there is in getting up at three four

, , " A , ...Mr.!nr. 17 1 f Vl tllP 11T- -
O IB IUU uiuiuiujji " -

cury twenty degrees below zer, lighting ?

the lantern, and taking the scoop enovel
to shovel snow for an hour twa to

find a fifty cent pig. Or of spending an

hour of each day for four weeks to learn

a calf to drink milk; and feed it on the

best the farm affords for a year and then

finally sell it for four five dollars.

Not much do they know of what profit-ibl- c

fun there is in twenty dollars

for the services of a horse to raise a

good colt from, keep the a year and

then sell it for twelve fifteen dollars.

How little the sidewalk farmers know

of what real exciting fun there is in go-

ing out in a rainy time to milk the cows,

and have the first row that they set

down to, kick them backwards heels

over head into the mud or a large cake

f grass.
Not much do they know of what

enioyable fun there is in sitting down to

milk in fly time, and have the cow not
only fill their eyes and mouth with dirt,
but leave great straks of chewed

graM across their face.
Talk about fun, if they want to know

what real is just let them
pend half an hour three times a day in

the spring of the year, for about two
weeks, in holding up a weak colt by the
side of its mother to let it get something

to eat. spend a.whole day in trying to

get a twenty-fiv- e cent lamb to euck its
mother, and then have that fun
ingly enlarged by having their wife ask

them why they spend much time with
that colt, when they can buy one a good

deal cheauer next fall.
But if tbev want to knw what real

flxhileratinc is, first let them spend a
whole season in raising a crop of pro-

duce ana then haul it to market and get
from twenty-fiv- e to fifty cents a day for
their labor.
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Paul, Minn., Dec. 15. A dispatch

I

from Dickinson, N. D., ubout today's

fight says that it is estimated that 130

warriors are in the band which lied up

Grand riyer after the killing of bitun
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after them in different directions, and it

is expected that they will be quickly
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F.M.Young
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magnificent
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accommodating

prevarication
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stewardship

peculiarities.

superstitions,

superstition

eupcrstitution

neignnornooa,

.lcnryiisiuMiu.,.

humbugged

communication

introduction,

Plattsmouth.

gentlemen

dcistindllig

uncultivated

Plattsmouth

urbanoclerk

advertisement
independent

thoroughly
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cided to An T.TIT K fV. 6tll St.fetun
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manner
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St.
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food by
the of

owe it to to

In swine the
Hogs be fed,

that another sun has set

Sitting Bull's celebrated HOG aM
dancers
prisoners.

good Indiana

reported Sundell
county petition

Louisville,
his buegy, good hon-

est Plattsmouthian returned
rightful o'clock

petition

paralyzed

lovers throw-

ing through $1S,000 painting

Western Association.
considered

generally believed thing
would offend Omaha

County Court.
Phillip Hjnartman

Judgment confession

$51.75.
Paxton, Gallagher

Pearson. Suit account. Judgmnt
confession $527.33.

Donohee Dwyer. Suit
Judgment plaintiff

$51.34. plainfiff,2D.
Dwyer,

Last testament Abnor

White, Greenwood,

Petition settlement
Shepherd, deceased. Hearing

Vivian James. Fitzgerald.
Hearing

you suffer dyspepsia
complaintt Shiloh'a vitalixer

guaranteed
Fricke Snyder.

iNrtrnkii
cou.mt.

SUKANCK
1HUIHIOS.

AKIlicllNhli

liihato

I'hituli!!
lelreil;itili.

Jiiit.-inii- t

aidpetili
Altoiuey.

Loual Notice.
IS'lilKM.vi ileeeareil.

Menraska.

(liintciiuemui-iiu- r

.t'lrasku.

usliuirlfi

Ne'.iraka.

ilereaneU.

llereinber

payable
signed

except
original

Samuel Klisk.

AND FANCY

damages

kicked

GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE

FlonrasO Fsefl a Ssecialty

Patronage Puble Solicited.

arrived

election

digtrict

Chicago.

equip--

Omaha

Henry

DISEASED HOGS
Cannot become healthy simply

process death.
RAISERS

themselves and society

ADVOCATE REFORM
raising that will promote

public health. should

r. Jos. Haas

pected before
chorus POULTRY REMEDY

found

The only reliable medicine for swine,

Used successfully for fourteen years

Prevents elseaae,
Arrests Disease, sops cougn,

Hastens Maturity
Destroys Worms,

Increases the Flesh.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Pkici:3: 25lbs cans, $13.50. $2.5
$1.25 and 50s per packgd. The larges
are the cheapest, Write ror testimonial
'Hozology," a 64 -- page p&mpmec on
swine will be mailed for a 2-c- stamps
Orders by mail receive prompt attention,

JOS. HAAS, fndianapolis

PURE MAPLE SUGAR
and Syrup.

Low prices quoted on large or small lots

Strictly Pure.
Adirondack Maple Sngar Co

1238 Monroe st., Chicago. I1L

FULLER & DEN IF OX
Western Agents.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St- - Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign i onwtie Goods.

Oousalt Tur Iimni' ? Giving Hla a OaO

SHERWOOD BLOCK

fIbttarxtt0xtl2, 2t5Ttj- -

irkATifiiiiiiKi
10'. S 0th fct., Union IJlock, fornverlj

415 Mnin street.

Splendid Market, when- KverytUB
kept in rirst i mm to

please, and solicit the Pulton-axj- e

of the I'ublie

run CHOICKST STEAK,
KXCKLI.EN'l IIOAMT.S.

THE 8WEKTEST CUTS,
FINEST CURED MEAT,

fish AMI utiikk i;a.i:ciEfl
IN !KAS.V

Hy fair and h(. Mest dealing I expect to
merit a share of the trade.

131 lm. J. K. VALEEP.V. Prop

Petersen & Larson
(ucor-- to Whlliu4 Whlcher)

LlKADEUH IN

(Jrocerips and Provision
Ml il to llon. 0ieraIlou lUock.

Choice, Fresh Goods
in their line, loth as to

PKI0E AND IJUAlilTV

GaiBfl Fruits, Driefl Mis
And JT-enc- h Frnit in Their

Seaon.

FLOUR AND FEED
Alwiiys in Sttxtk.

Cull and be Satisfied
PLATT8M0UTH. - NEBItASKA.

MIKE SIINELLBACKEU.

Wkou and Blacksmith shop.

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and
plow Repairing dow

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

He uss the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOED

Wkirh in the best horseshoe for tho
farmer, or for fast driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It is so made

that anyone cn put on sharp or flat
corks, as needed tor wet auu "Vf
davs, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
h'.3 shop and examiuu iut .

and vou will use no oiner.
J. M. StlNEI.LBACKElL

112 North Fifth St. l'lattsmouim

JULIUS PEPPERRERG.
MANUFACTURER OV AII

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
I)KAIKR IN TH.K

Thoicest Brands of Cigars,
Including our

Fiords ?j, ';' "i1
FTJI.I. LINK OF

3ll

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE

ajwave in stock. Nov. 2. 1885.

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

I l mmm & sun

I LUMBER

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the eitjv

Call and get terms. Fourth Btreet
in rear of opera house.

HENRY BOECK'S

tern

IS THE XAC"B TO BUT TOtTR

Parlerand Bad Room Sets. at--
trsaaea. Sofas, Lour.KM arm

Office Furniture.

CU amd esaautM kU stack feefara xl
aUnrW- -

I


